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Owen Sound, April 7.—(Special.*—While 
Given Sound's senior prospecté are, to use 
the much abused term, sub Judlcc, the ar
rangements go merrily on, and last night 
the reognnlzatlon of the Owen Sound 
crosse Club was effected. \t Owen Sound 
gets a franchise, It will mean the appear
ance of some eastern material In the C.L. 

t A. that never yet got west of the Quebec
May Holiday Won at 20 to 1-Three i^frôn,^ Iïïk$Ç-U5*W 

Favorites Beaten on Soft Track . H&Ï "iïlLt
D,T. I. Thompson, M.P.; A. O. McKay M. ai Dennings. L.A„ George M. Boyd, ex-M.L.A., and W.

P. Telford, hon. president, W. • CoulteV; 
bon. Ttre-presldeuts, K. H. Newmin and TV 
W. Douglass; president, 
ray; vice-presidents, Norman Ross, K. J. 
Hurry and Alex. Currie; treasurer, C. W. 
Churchill; secretary, S. H. L. Pearce; com
mittee of management, H. Wilkin, ,1. S. 
Crate, J. C. Clark, A. K. I„ P.ankln, W. J. 
Ward, J. C. Telford aud J. L. Stinpson.

, Liicroeee Points,
Junior Elms Lacrosse Club will meet 

est End V. 
tore are re-

city bank nr mmm OUTSIDE THE MONEY
TUI IN FINE FORM 

BEAT COLLEGE T!1 HO 4
1 TROUSERS

e-
» S

Exclusiveness.TO ORDER

$3.25
«

La
stencils on the •Ï

*
î cipher do not 
î an ugly look- 
finished work.

Rapp Hit Home Run in Sixrh, With 
Two on Bases—Baseball 

Notes.

Would Not Discuss the Sturgeon 
Falls Proposition, Tho Trustee 

Levee Did His Best.

<[ “ Fit- Reform ” Styles 
are exclusive. They are the 
novelties and staples, sanc
tioned by Bond street, London, 
and Fifth Avenue, New York 
—and modified to conform to 
the Canadian ideas of good 
taste. „

C. “ Fit-Reform ” gives the 
Canadian gentlemen the best 
of the London and New York 
styles, without the exaggerat
ed effects, 
conservative, without being 
mediocre.

C What “Fit-Reform” 
voflehes for, is correct—in 
perfect taste—and, above all, 
exclusive.

Crawford Bros., Limited,
TAILORS.

Corner Tonge end abater-street». 1
«

*Dr. 11. O. -Mut» Chester, April 7.—Toronto’» club play id 
Villa Nova College here to-day, defvatidg 
them 8 to 4. Toronto showed gool slick 
work when necessary. C. Currie, Mills and 
Gardner were at turns In the bos and all 
did good work. Toft began the game on 
the receiving end. ltobb finished out. Uapp 
landed for a homer In the sixth with two 
on bases. The mcq are working in flue 
shape. The score;

Toronto—
Rapp, 3b and rf .
Downey, ss .....
Murray, cf ........
White, If ............
Clarke, 2b ..........
Robb, c and lb ..
'left, <• ................
Carr, 3b ..............

Currie, p .... 
plegale, rf ...

Mills, p ........ ..
Gardner, p ..

Totals ....
Villa Nova- 

Cl-nne, cf ...
Hnftls, If ...
McGeehan, lb 
Sullivan, c ..
O.Mara, 3b .
Gnsmlre, ss .
Nichols, 2b .
Murray, rf .
Ognrd, p ...

Totals ....
Toronto ....
Villa Nova .

Washington, April 7.—Three favorites 
ag^ln won at the Benntngs track to-day. 
The card was a fairly Interesting one, with 
fields of only limited size. Thé result In 
the third race caused the surprise of the 
day, John E. Madden's City Bank showing 
a complete reversal of form. He apparent
ly did not like the soft track and seemed

A cleverly executed retreat on the part 
of Trustee, Dlneen, Ogden and Parkin-, 
•on defeated the attempt to discuss the 
Sturgeon Falls affair at the meeting of the 
board of education last night. The matter

WEST END Y.M.C.A. CHAMPIONS.
Co., Limited piper H«« Highest Individual Score 

—Bine Team Won.

Track aud field athletics have always 
l*eu a great factor of the work at the 
West End Y.M.C.A. when the various 
track» In the neighborhood have been In 
condition for such work and the weather 

[ permitted. Last year, however, these ath
letics were taken up indoors and with much 
success. This year, all thru the season, 
one ulght a week has been given over large
ly to athletic training and contests. Over 

i, 130 men were grouped into contesting teams 
striving for the handsome banner oicred to 
the group winning the league and for hav* 

9 lag the largest total number of points for 
the season. There, were 10 events in ai* 
and each man had to do each event and 
each man getting a s ;ore for each eve at. 
then all the individual scores were added 
for the team score. These teams were very 
•bly captained by W. E. Todgham for the 
Miies, John Valentine and W. Carson for 
the purples, James Stevenson for the reds, 
and George Johnson for the whites. W. E 
Todgham, by hard work and persistent ef
fort In keeping his men In ilna aud In 
training, woo the banner, which now 
adorns the walls of the association recep
tion room. Ills points were i2,468; the 
purples were second with 12,210 points; the 
reds third with 12,104, and the whites fourth 
with 11,300. The individuals with the high* 
est scores were us follow's: Viper 700, W. 
McKenzie 780, G. Barber 762, M. Xetîami 
736, A. Johnson 713, Don Linden 700, • Iarri
sen 681, Ed. Adams 677, M. Allan 658, F. 
Tait 645, O. Clay 644, R. Hanna 034, Bed
ford 631, F. Robson 624, G. Craig. 619, 
Walker 613, WaTt 601, Boulton 500, E. 
Mundy 596, and G. Alexander 595.

The events and the records made and 
7 their makers are as follow s: 

j Standing broad lump—0 ft. 2 in., George 
Itarber.

Standing bop, step and Jump - 27 ft. 3 in., 
tieorge Barber.

Standing high jump—4 ft 6 in., George 
Barber. i ..

Standing two jtlmps—18 feet 10 In., Larry 
Piper.

Running broad jump—15 feet In., Don 
Linden.

Running high jump—5 ft 2^ In., Don 
Linden.

Fence vault—6 ft. 4 In, Morden Nellson. 
00 yard dash—7 2-5 seconds, Morden Neil- 

son, N. Adams, W. McKenzie.
100 yards dash—15 1-5 seconds, M. Allan, 

E. Adams.
160 yards dash-^22 1-5 seconds, F. Talt 

the handicap pentathlon Is cn 
end the last events must be done before 
Saturday night.

The events for this are the 100 yards, 
pptato race, the shot put, fence vault and 
the running high jump. There are 50 men 
entered In the handicaps, tho some of them 
have not finished in all the events, which 
close on Saturday.

beginning next Wednesday night the 
scratch pentathlon will lie run off for the 
Indoor association championship.

Toronto Itarriera* Association.
The-Toronto Harriers" Association held a 

t- very enthusiastic meeting on Wednesday 
evening. In the West End Y.M.C.A.

The constitution w'as brought before the 
meeting, but owing to so much work in 
connection with the passing of it, It was 
fonnd necessary to adjourn till Saturday 
evening, the 0th. The meeting will be 
held In West End Y.M.C.A., and the fol
lowing clubs are requested to send two 
delegates:

West End Y.M.C.A., Central Y.M.C.A., 
Broadview Institute, St. Marys A.C., I.C. 
B.U. A.C., Tripity University, St. Stephens 
and Orton Harrier clubs.

tan 2>balers.
was deferred as long as possible, and as 
soon ns further procrastination was out 
of the question, the above-mentioned trio 
discreeteiy withdrew and "busted” the quo- , 
rum. The meeting was sparsely attended , 
at the start. Miss Martin was absent, so 
was C. A. B. Brown and Mr. Rawllnson 
and Mr. Boland, the new separate schol 
representative. v „

The opening formalities disposed of,
Trustee Levee rose and gave notice of mo
tion. He had a resolution to submit. It 
was that in view of the struggle of the 
Sturgeon Falls public school board against 
the bill recently passed by the legisla
ture, which gives the separate school board 
a share of the school rates payante by the 
Imperial Paper Mills Company,.' ana lit 
view of the fact that other boards were 
threatened by the same thing, he propos
ed that Qpmmlttee consisting of Trustees 
Ogden, Sfmpson, Keeler, Gooderham, Le
vee aud Shaw l>e empowered to take any 

q steps they thought necessary to protect 
0 Toronto and to support the action of the
1 Sturgeon Falls board. There was more to 
4 the same effect, that they place themselves 
y on record as condemning the legislature 
«I tor Its action and expressing sympathy with
2 the Sturgeon Falls board. Moreover, cop

ies of the resolution were to be sent to 
all parts of the province.

Before Mr. Levee’s words bad died out,
Mr. Dineon was np. It was no business 
of the board, and had no connection with 
them whatever. It was a contract, and 
the Sturgeon Falls board bad to stand by 
It. Ite did not see the sense of discussing 
It. Mr. Keeler thought any discussion on 
the matter was out of order at that Junc
ture. The chairman agreed that It was.
Mr. Levee moved a suspension of the 
rules, and on a division lost his motion.
He • then moved that the rnles be suspend
ed later. Mr. Simpson and Mr. Kent also 
had notices of motion In connection with 
the voting of separate school representa
tives on matters pertaining to public 
schools, but they were both victims of the 
avalanche that deferred Mr. Levee's mo
tion. The board then moved on to the con
sideration and adoption of reports.

Shaw’s Exception.
Mr. Shaw took exception to the clause In 

the management report, appointing H. B.
Mott to the temporary staff at Ryerson 

Port Hnnn tim.ok.ii school. He maintained that there was no
Port TTnnA a ,xrii 7 ,a * , necessity for importing Mr. Mott from Ot-

Hone Bn>JmmAru! s7* tSpfc,5 tawa, when there were men In the city
son to nThf «nï VTtort the who could do the work, and he suggested
pîayed at*thè moîtiL IL8' that the classes be altered so that the
gnine will boom tlii rt° teachers already employed could handle the
win be no CL J««h form Hasses. Messrs. Keeler, Kent and
season and" the locarTnnrt» Parkinson objected strenuously to such a
their energv In trying STntoce a winning! propo*Itlon- u was preposterous, they said,
baseball nine on ïhe dlamoîd The^t?^ to disturb classes at this time of the year 
elected were as follows- v and send them to other schools. One might

President Thomas O’Nell just as well thiW them on the streets.
Vice-president., Harry Roseveir. Mr. Simpson made a plaintive application
Secretary, Sandy Lockington for Information on the subject, and Mr.

Gus Ruhlin defeated Jim Jeffords before Treasurer, Blake Crawford. * Shftw volunteered to enlighten him. When
the National A.C., Philadelphia last night Manager, Arthur Orton. he had finished. Mr. Keeler said that he
In an uninteresting 6-round bout. Executive committee: H. Sculthorpe, had not put the case fairly, and started

Gus Ruhlin had the better of the six- Sa"(1Y Lockington and Charlfl Massle. to tell it himself. J
round fight with Jim Jeffords at Vhitadel- . treasurer’s report showed a small “I^ook here, Mr. Simple  ----- I mean Mr.
rhia Wednesday night. The bout was a ■)alan<îf in the treasury. The club will en- Simpson, he wants to break up the classes, 
tame a flair. Nt ter a team in the Midland League. A division was taken, and the clause

A boxing contest in Quebec bet .ree l a .7,h? organization meeting of the league went without amendment, 
soldier named George Wagner and another T}}' held here on Thursday, April 21. Wow Senior Principal,
young man named J. B. Drolet resulted in ^aÇ”a he composed of six chibs a motion to change the official title of
the death of one of the pugilists. Drolet «one e’ Jort Mr. Embree from chief prlncipsl to senior
^as knocked down in the sixteenth vound. The întt*r principal w-ns carried, after a deal of su-

Mcmpliin Entries. " as unconscious the whole night, and to enter but the ôtlî^ tninl T Pcrfluous discussion. The matter of til*
Memphis. April 7 -First race selllna 4U d,ed yesterday morning without having re- action not sdvlMhle Tin rvvLit third inspector came np. The report of , ... .. . efurlong^filXl Lndr rLrlpsi Qiiwn ’n ™'<Tpd his aenses. The voroner will pro- "een nrealdent of the ï.. h^î the management eommlttee reeommen.le.l ! this would be a hardship on the young

Falhaln 92. No Trumper. Brother John, ^ t0 Inquest Saturday. ganlzatlon, has resided toe office that ono be appointed, but Messrs. Ogden ; and^ struggling physician as compared
Midnight Mlnatrle, San Primo 03. Lndr 1 he semi-final matches of the National _____ and Kent thought that he was not need- with the physician having a large ln-
Fnshlon 94. Green Gown 95. Little Mlrthfid court tennis championship at New York Bowmenvill. n.i. ed. There were some conllictln statements ! come who may not occupy a more pre-
07, Arrah May 101, Magic 104, 1‘lnkle 100. yesterday were won by Charles E. Sands, Bowmanvllle Anril 7 -rk„ , , . *• to the number of rooms that came under tentlous office. No change was made

fiesond race, % mlle-Early P.ny. Bav- » ho defeated J. H. Morgan, three straight flo.„ „f Bowm«nSÎ . ÏTiïïf , 0%"2n* of" ‘he jurisdiction of the board, but It was fn this section,
wood 100. Redman 102. Irene Lindsay 110, w‘*> and Joshua Crane, Jr., of Boston, who ,,, Vnnn.'^'1Bnsebal1 <-lab w«re finally decided that the recommendation The committee then decided to r.
■Deutschland, Skilful 121, Henry Bert 124. defeated E. A. Thompson of New York, In eI"tpd Mond”J' evening: 0f the commUtee should stand. The re- .i ,., ™ ' , m.io^ n J

Third race, l 1-16 miles—Audi- straight nets. Honorary president, 8. W. Sanders; hon- ports were all carried without amendment, .. „be D1,1 ana Major Clark moved,
ence 89, Wltful, Coruscate 104, Little Scout Tbl' Orton Harriers will hold thetl 6ret nary vice-president, Thomaa Jackson; pre- and Mr. Levee once more drew attention ‘bat the railway taxation clauses of
H'- run of the season from Hosedale Lacrosse sldeiit, John A. MeDonnld: first vlce-presl- to his resolution. the Pettyplece bill be substituted for

I’onrth race, handicap, 7<A furlongs—Po- grounds on Saturday afternoon at 4.30 dent, George N. Graham; second vlce-presl- Suddenly sqme one mentioned the fact, the railway clauses of the Gibson
theen 98, Lurallghtcr 09. Foxy Kane 100,10 clock. All members are retjnested to be dent, IV. J. Furze: secretary, Ed. F. that there was not a quorum. Dr. Ogden
The Regent, The Conqueror 106. McGee at the clubhouse on time. Weekes: treasurer, George B. McClellan; aud Mr. Dlneen had .disappeared as tho
n5i ' ,, „ — „ „ Pho swinging team of Yale University, managing committee, F. C. Pethlck, A. Mlu- s»allowed by an earthquake, and Trustee
Mtr JîICb ,hs.y t.h.c, l“ter-collegla$e champion- geand, G ns Bounsall. F. H. Morria, E. F. Parkinson was to l>e seen harrying down
tric/'nrholic»'Tai,°ei Xnxîdl" " 1.1°: ?h |l.vof the,„ljl?ltc<1, btates, w<ls defeated Weekes; delegates to league meeting, 8. the corridor. Trustee I-evee quickly sent
Îom'ii-6 y A t' Bo,ORlia 110’ M,M|hJ ',,li.l,,'ngo Wednesday night by the team W. Sanders, F. C. Pethlck. a messenger after Mr. Parkinson, but witli-

sfxth race i mile Lillee Ar„„'bf l blraSo A.A., they captumig every   out avail. The secretary was Instructed
91T,tnetsV> K illi I «Tàna ~ R?, e ni rwêi oD' = „ „ Baseball Brevities. to call the roll. Mr. Levee begged for time,
(W I^ura Hunter1»: k8nndanto' 9^ f].ol«-?n" !, / el" f,m,th ,°LthK M01'"'0™’’ -.“F ema" The Alps Baseball Club of the City Ju- which was given him. The secretary wan
111 Easy Trade 101 " Bermuda Briers Cen-1 v^I’ei,-L*lmrW<,|7:ht bo?lu* fhamploiL has nlor League will hold a meeting to-night at "gain Instmeted to call the roll, and this tensively advertised as the friend of the
sor. BalTHornet 106, Hraiy of Frarft’smar, n.-D ford but as He^1 ^ ië '™nton-street. and request fu!lStam. time he did. Theye was not a quorum pre- farmer, should not have been a party to
Lode Star 108, Chanterelle 114. Smith Lks Thfwôrld ro^î»?e th«î w , h",l9f’8 ot Importance sent, so the board adjourned, after pro- the action. He would oppose the pre-

he mnif decline Tb ’’ d ‘ th 1 f transacted. P m.'sicg Trustee Levee that he would get mler's bill, ag the Pettypiece bill was
- Bennlngrs Program. ______ The JP/druiTgton Baseball Club held a ®rs‘ conshlcrotlon at the next meeting, the only one that would benefit the

Washington, April 7.--First race, 6% tor- Bowmanvllle Football CInb. la d/1,*,111 >nd elected HTRavivwen farmers,
longs—Stroller 108, Illvvla 111, Grazlallo 06. „ tbP toilowlng officers: Pit-sldent, A.Dwight; GOVERNOR INTERVIEWED. MaJ-»r Clark's Polat
Fustian 106, Pompano 94. Rain or Shine 96 Bowmanvllle, April 7.—The annual meet- manager, George Cook; captain, M. Robb. ■■■ xhe Snceiror v. i , ..Eclectic 91. ing of the football club was held last night. The Lakevlews Baseball Club will hold a The Lien tens nt-Governor was Interview- Tbe Speaker took the chair, and on the

Second race, maidens U mile Fear Wa- wbpn the following officers were elected: meeting at the Osborne House, Gerrard and ed b7 * deputation from Sturgeon Falls motion to receive the report of the corn
ier, Diamond Flush, Blue Print Sun Mark I Honorary presidents, D. B.'Simpson. K. Parliament streets, at 8.15 o'clock. yesterday concerning the separate school mittee, Major Clark moved that it be
Maxle Moore,.Court Plaster, Dixie Andrews! I and George N. Graham; president, Rev. , The Jailor Ü. No A. C. will hold a meet- ta* difficulty there, and his possible action not adopted, but that it be referred back 
Wish, Passive, Pilla. Lady Alvls, Linda ! H- 'Munro, II. A.; first vice-president. Her- !°f to-night at their club rooms. 186Vj °n the MU legalizing the agreement. A. A. with Instructions to incorporate the 
Rose, Miss A. Russell 104. bert McCready; second vice-president. Nor- Wp,t Qneen-street, at 8 o'clock. All play- B1"<'b «nd W H. Gill composed the depn- provisions of the Pettynlece bill

Third race, maidens, H mile—Blackball, ' man Heatlle; secretary, Fred C. Vnustone; Prs "f1'1 those wlshlng to Join are requested tatlon. The situation wa* discussed, and The attorney-general objected and it 
Wild Irishman.,Preen, Jack McKcon, R. L. I treasurer. Arthur W. Morris; manager, Wll- to "‘tand. The manager requests all play- the.gentlemen assured that the Lieutenant- . k e. a"°™ey *®nera‘ °bJ«c“a. ana 
Johnston. Master Douglass, Oleroso, The Ham Inch; captain, Dr. J. C. Devitt; press • ers to,be ®U ba,ld parl-v- as the final busl- Governor would give careful consideration *?b «“ “ H ‘"e Speaker would de-
Clntmant, Bert Clara 107. corresjjoudeut, Fred It. Foley; management i "V"* ¥ <'nV,\lnR yPur will be transact- ! t" ,tb<‘ memorial hubmlttcd by Sturgeon Mare this out of order, when Mr. Whlt-

Fnurth race, % mile—Belle of Milford 95,! committee, C. W. Slemon, A Baker Geo ld,a"f thpy wl" arrange for the game on Falls against giving his sanction to the ney called upon the government to say
Mrs. K Foster 95. Fustian. Red Hook 97, i W. S. James; grounds committee Charles Ha‘Vrduy , „ , . bm- Gov. Clark asied a number of ques- what should be done. "It's pitiable,"

"*£?• SSSjSHwssa ssasjraa. yswsjsrs
93, Colonist 191, Locket, Nine Spot 103 I g < ' a“ laanve. Inn; president, Charles H. Good; first vie»- ed on Thursday morning, In which it was there lan t a man Jack of them who
Lord Melbourne 105. Queen Elizabeth 109. Omemee rriek»* rl.x president, W A. Hewitt; second vlce-presl- ««Id those objecting to the bill expected knows what is the proper course to take

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile 100 vnrds - „ Club. dent. Teddy Marriott; manager, Perev C. I bim to take a personal Interest In the situa- In cases of this kind.”
Tribes Hill 126, .Colonsnv 117, Himself 120 Omemee, April <—At a meeting held In MrMaho; captain, J. P.s Nicholson; ‘lo" tmeause, in 1860, he was one of the I The attorney-general attempted to 
Muster man 116. Peter Paul 114, Sals 110 ‘bp P«bUe 1 brary last night, the Omemee «“eretarv-treasurer, T. G. Sharpe, prime movers in the equal rights campaign. galn the floor, and the two men stood 
Rough Rider 106, Circus 113. Setnnket 102. Vo'’ , C1'V; wns reorganized, with the The following players were sign- He did not recall any particular Interest g|arlng at each other wlth ri~ht hands 
Latheron 100, Red Comyn 99, Scotch This foHowng officers: ed. Britton, Nicholson, 0’Grndy. Lamont. he .took In that campaign, and exnlaned » |d „T attornev-general has
tie 98, Lord Advocate 84. i President, J. T. Beatty; vice-president, i1"™*. Plavter, McMahon. Lenke, Toltev ‘hat no matter what his personal feelings , ® '__ „ Vi o. general na8

Dr. G. Stewart Cameron; seoretarv, Jos " «r<l. Woolley. Wentherell, Nichols, Dow- might have been fourteen years ago or were been In some pretty tight comers, and 
Oakland Results Sherwood; treasurer, Herbert G Foster- ne.v* Sutherland, Sharpe, Goode. to-dny thnt could not he an element In hi* he will be in worse,” came from Mr.

Frni.f.icnn Xm-ii 7 Wolthn,. oioon eaptaiii, Charles F. Bent; committee of The MacDonald Manufacturing Company, consideration of the memorial. He would, of Whitney, amid the jeers of his oppon-track fast- Ffrst rtcc 6 titrions Rouena' '"anagement, T. C. Stephenson, William LI,n'îPd' Baseball Clnb held their annnai <o"rç-, give the petition the careful at- ents.
90 11 Jones) even i• Jean G^l« 107 B,adlmrn' charlps F. Bent, W. G. Stephen-, ™PPtlng °° Mo«d=y: whan the following tPDtl°" aravp a a”tJTLWnr'TtVne £5 The arrival of 6 o'clock put a stop to

i. i o- anil^in. n’ J,!7 son, A. L. Amys. officers were elected: Hon. president. It. regretted the paragraph, beenusf he thought the discussion
oolonlus, 10, (I. To- Xliieli enthusiasm was shown n„a ih« Austin; hon. vice-president, G. White- nre- It was calculated to make It appear that,® a“.B" ’wp b, :t ‘“ ‘’ J; Tlme l.MJi. Arruros. Co- ‘ spoett are bright for a good seasons Bldpnt' L Loyd ; manager, J. A. Hook»: j be wn« interested lit the situation beyond i Amendment Ruled Ont.

tati, Qnfho, ChHono, 5 Igoroso, Maraschino, ! t chibs desiring matches will re ««'retnry-trensiirer. W. K. Sangwln. The! bis official capacity, which was not the | After the recess Mr. Speaker gave Ills 
Maxette and Brookwood also ran. „ I ,-elvc ail information hyScorrpsnondlng with plub would like to form a league among j ?a*e. However, a standard biography of ruling, declaring the amendment out of

Second race, , furlongs—Romaine, :>8 ] th ' „a ‘ 1f„V<LImï“""hn)„p''"VP£? 0118 ltb some factory teams, and any interested ean Mr. Clark mentions that he was elected order rf the wav was ooen for an(Wright), 4 to 1, 1; Reeves, 110 (Roach), the 8ptrptary- Jl^Ph Sherwood, ft,,,! out particulars by eommuüleating wito vice-president of the Equal Rights Assocl- =m!ndment thr amendmetU of Mr
0 to 1. 2: Boutonniere, 112 (Otis). In to 1, I _ .. . .__ _ 1 .. W. K. Sangwln, 41 Grange-avenue. 8 atlon during the agitation attending the a™p a ,' tbp a'BprJdn’pB*, 0.f
3. Time 1.2S1.4. David S.. Flaneur, Varro, ! ,'“*t End Football League The Granites are requested to torn out passage of the Jesuits Estates Bill. I °}ark was}°° va8Ue to be received. An-
Isahcllita and Aunt Polly also ran. -^n adjourned meeting of the East End for practice in Ketehum Park on Saturday I Privy Council If Necee*ary. j other point was that the Pettypiece bill

Third race, 6 furlongs—Riosca, 9.5 M. I root hall League will be held at the Broad- j afternoon. The following are asked to turn ! Messers Beach and Gill were free with wa® no* *n the hands of the house, hav-
Jones), 7 to 2, 1; Resigned, 9.5 (J. I^mls), j view Boys’ Institute this evening, at 8 out: Freeman, Keating, Richards, Garrett, ! the press In expressing their views on the ing been referred to a committee.
10 to 1, 2; Puss In Boots, 105 (Knapp), 1 ; J; clock. The teams already enrolled nre: Randalls, Milligan, Ford, Stnnyon. Sellers, ! subJect.ThV^.asserted that daily vast num-1 Major Clark, while accepting the rul-
to 1, 3. Time 1.1,5. Senforth, Orinnn. Fru- | Pûpltals, Eastern Stars. Broadviews, AVoods, Johnston. Cotteril. Martin. Hall. I lv'rs of com^mnicntlons were being receiv- ing gracefully, explained that he had a
obus. John Boggs, Patsy Brown, Mastt?r Little York. Atlnntlcs, Tecumsehs. At this Killaly, Kirk and any others wishing to, ed from all forer the province urging the precedent for his action, which he read
Keogh, H. P. Cane. Dor L. also ran. meeting the election of officers will lie com- Join. | opponents or tbe agreement to carry the ,h- house

Fourth rnee.lil-16 miles—Blessed Damsel, P*al«l. fees paid and schedule drawn up. Sunday games will he regularly scheduled opposition to the courts of last resort. Mr.
lift (Reed), 8 to 1, 1 ; Hellas. 107 (T. Shee- 'Che age limit hi this league Is 15 years for the first time this year In Baltimore. Be*eh declared that not only would the
him). 15 to 1. 2: Goldflnder. 102 (Bonner), and under, and the territorial limit all east and Sunday contests will he the order at litigation go ,into the courts, but that the
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.49. Run Rock. Rio Sherbourne-street. Clubs desiring to en- Providence. Montreal, Rochester and New- privy council would be given a chance to was considered 
Shannon, ITloa Bright Moon Harry Berk “'r must make application by représenta- ark. Perhaps Jersey City will loin the | pass Judgment upon toe legality of the amendment was Inserted changing the 
also 1-an. ’ tires at this meeting. Sunday ball-playing ranks, but this is by, proposition. If It became necessary to go hours of work. The time for knocking

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Hand Press, 110 ---------- n°n,orV?ô VvVÎ,a «I, , , , i t0 ‘bat extreme. 10ff („ fixed at 6.30, but a permit may beLT. Lewis), 9 to 2. 1 : Mnrelio. 103 ,T. Slice- Association Football. vlUe on Wed,ml,,lnv hv " to 0 he/o?e a1 « G«e»tlon of Principle. | secured If it Is found necessary to run
ban), 7 tr> 2, 2: I’oss;trt. 1*1.5 (Bonner), 4 fo All members of the Proa 6 view Interme- j,.,»., ,a Mr. Beaeh further observed- that, as in- that hour The hour of 7 a rr1. -1. Time 1.29. Montana Peeress, Miss diate Football Club are requested to tarn ^d sovaV a,m faïn threatened dlratlng the freedom from racial or religl- 1“ LaVnnlna was stricken out of ‘he
Vera, Hlowaho, Mountebank, Bard Burns out on Saturday afternoon next, for pfae- R "m ™n °» feellnf- ‘bp opposition had assumed, a beginning was stricken out Of .lie
also ran. | tlee. on Sunlight Park. A gam- will , .o ?V* ,^P " ,,V™r?o take a ehanl member of the school hoard, who Is a Jew, «"•

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards- Kitty bal.ly 1m arranged with some team for prae- ZjL-t oiayers hnt In order to -at^fv the ls more determined In his Apposition than
Kelly. 101 iHolbrook), n to 2. 1: Moeorlto. tb e and all players are urgently requested vUUors he mit np a team of the vounasters any ”thp.r,,.™"Ir Pr; ' ”p fbo"bht ‘ The premier moved that there be a
108 I.T. Sheehan I. 2 to 1, 2; I.O ik, 10.3 to turn out ns they may be called upon to now receiving n trvont at Louisville i n(Lt, the *1600 Involved, but the principle, session of the house on Saturday morn- 
(Recdi. 6 to j, 3. Time 1.47. Mr. Far- .lay off the tie for the Ontario champion- H°a”ry "white, "the suAtute catcher w!m! basts’ofTeUtriousSnd rivle rich.", I lnF- and on each remaining day of the
rum, Galanthus, Exta-dlent. Polonlus al,o ^^;W,^ bp ”Pdn't ^“^e"Westmoreland 'h° °n!î ;laI;pJ nlaver of Tcbeau's "Y^^n^ hL h^, trnntde,I‘l,he pl.lp mlll aP”a'n'!- Mr. Whitney did not see the
ran- eiul! of the M Y M A reouea.’their" foot ‘t!™ that P|arPd.b"1' tor■ Lonlsvllle . Tht, without the slightest reference to the necessity for it, and thought It would

ball nth to turn out^for practice Jxt Sst- ou”the “am Theat"vo"mgs0tetoCdM1 ?arppmpn‘ There was no stipulation touch- be more satisfactory to sit each night
'•'■day afternoon at Doverconrt Park: every ^Tplay had basoT.nll. altho toey8^” SS, tonut He'tooTght h?s polM^oî'beet o'l * m°1SLT ° ' ° Jte" nhleto hit Pitcher Hrockctt-s erve^ while ^ffHentiy tmphnsbe-l. Mr Beîto tho^ht ^ whltney agked when the So o
than 2.30 p.m. the Bipons hunched safe drives in the sec- if this <»se wa« nermltted to slter the Inn*: Mr Whitney as Ken wnen me nnvA, meeting of the Broadview Intermediate ond and fifth lnninps off of Rwnrmstedt Iff the land "ÎSrSntïs schools mbçht neiTt documents would be brought down. 
Football Club will be held at thr residence and Pruitt. Only six .innings were plavod. rPCeivc the attention of the separate school These had been promised before the hiil 
of James Maclver, 653 East DueeiKStreet, The Nationals would like to arrange .1 supporters. He felt certain that If the law was debated. The premier said some 
to-night. Ljsiness of importance. game with any team in the city, average wa8 so changed, in the future any bonuses of the documents would be laid on 1 he

i age 15. for Saturday afternoon Address being granted where separate Schools sup-1 table during the afternoon, and the bill 
I m®il ,°.nly to s- Herbert* Parliament- porters were strong enough to take a stand, taken un on the following day.

„ .... a-», u T x , the action would he tainted with some sim- Vai™l.nn«l Grants.
The Bathurst ^aapl?a 11 1 nterassocl- jjar agreement based .upon this affair nsi . . , .

ation League, will hold their first practice a precedent. Hon. Mr. Davis introduced a bill to
on Saturday on Market-square. The follow- In nn interview with Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, amend the Volunteer Land Grants Act. 
lVg„pl w^<>rRi are !‘f<ineRtea ta be there : Croft. M.L.A., the genetimen secured his promise He proposes to extend the time for re- 
Ball. lersley. Magee, Gas Farrell Gould. to ask the legislature to grant them a hear- • reiving applications for grants to July 
55. Farrell (captain), Mackenzie, 55 Inslow. iDg Monday, when the case would be re-. « This is the third extension, and Mr.

stated.. They thought it had not been pro- • { said he hoped it would be the
perly gone into by the committee. last **

Tile The “HARVARD.”to sulk. The odds- ou him were 1 to 5 In this evealns at 8 o'clock at the \\
"the betting. The race went to May Hol-|jj.C.A. All members and survor 
liday, an outsider, at 20 to 1, who won by Attested to be on hand, 
five Jengths. Briar Thoçpe beat Thorney- u,ere is likely to be a fight for the presl- 
croft, the favorite In the sixth, by a nàr- deucy of the N.A.L.U. at the league meet- 
row margin of a neck. The winner ran an | |U|, ln Montreal on Saturday night. Three 
impressive race, summary. I candidates are mentioned: Guv 1‘ettigvvw,

Fjm race, 7 furloiiOT-PrlneeM, 102 : tile ,!resl,lont of the Montreal club; Mr.
'Ment.ler, president of the National Cbib, 

3. t°Tlme,l.^.bU™ t$k¥gbS'C****11' presldent of tbe Sham"

Second racc^ furlonas_Modrcd Law 115 a meeting of the committee of the
(E Walshi 3 to " 1- Fly Rni-k J tlo Muiittaim, Que., Lacrosse C'jhU, it was do- 

Thomn^nl ' 10 to Ï 2" I Mv BroU 110 ,ldpd t0 8P,,d “ delegate to Montreal to 
BurnsH to 1.3 Time’.51 2-5. Alton’Avm,. ™'l<''rpthepossiblllty of the formation 
Silver Skin also ran. an intermediate league under the an*-

Thlrtl race, (I furlongs—Mny Holliday, 91 tbe X D.U., to he composed of
(Hennessey), 20 to 1, 1; Coignry, 112 (Me- |pl,ul,“ ,r?ra Monh-eal, Ottawa, Cornwall, 
Cue). 7 to 1, 2: Hilarity, 110 (Phillips), 50 f,‘prl’r?°1kf *nd Qnehec w th a sciedule In 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18 2-3. City Bank, CharJey divisions. The Montcalm Clnu will
Moore, Ivorlua also ran. 1 iIk<dJ' Inaugurate the coming season by a

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Ascension. 112 match with the Caughnawaga Indians. 
(Burns), 1 to .4, 1; Elsie L„ 109 (Redfem),
6 to 1. 2; Fickle, 99 (Henderson), 10 to 1, 3.
Time l.-l 4-5. Little »4.dele also ran.

JFOR SALE. 
FOR SALE*. Ii. O. E.

A distinctive44 Pit-Reform •• 
creation, that promises to be 
one of the most popular 
novelties of the season.

1 2 Uu■» ■'We 1,1st.

UL YS TWO BRICK 
stores, Qinsii west,
r,rtr' *v«'ilty-Uve mJohn New, 1.» uay »

VE STORE S
|lwelllng,*p;eu,i|6 busl- S 1

,IK BRICK douse" ‘‘t | 

in avenne, side eie 
dern Plumbing.
Mem VijJue. John New

l> Rot MED BRICK 1 
*«*t wafer heating.

V modi'ru -hoii8cf norta-

1 11U
11 3 0

1 1 u 1
1 4 10
1 11 Ü0 The “Harvard" in square 

cat—double breasted—2 and 8 
buttons — medium length — 
with extra long, shapely 
lapels.

Cat on graceful lines—every 
curve artistically perfect.

Beautifully made.

In English and Scotch 
Tweeds, Cheviots, and other 
spring and summer fabrics.

0 0 0
2 2 10

% 0 Fit-Reform ” isa a uV
y>1 00

0 2 00
1 0 2 0

27 15 4
O. A. E.

1<03 0 0
1 0 0
0
3I.lederkran* Bowling Tournament.

_ '1 he' Çr»t round In the Licderkranz tour-
T/i* « .rnce’ furlongs—Monte Carlo, nament was completed last night, when the
/«T (Robertson), 11 to 5, 1; To.sean, 107 l*est rolling of the week was exhibited. 
(Retlfern)î 11 to 10. 2; Alpaca, 102 (II. Phil- The individual score was twice broken, first 
*pa)*.?,.t0 h 3: Time 1.10. Milidf I.ovu, by J. Hawley and later by G. 1>. Wallace. 

Danvlllian, Andrattue, Oclawha also ran. who made 1288, beating Hawley by two
‘refT’l ■ 'YnV in Vv. |h“{npy- .tortKld^Twlth 1227. The ““’'on “round win
8MHeî,ne^îi’ to L “ fim^.^: U" ton,pht'
McWilliams. Attila, Bessie McCarthy, Punc
tual also ran.

i)
3
1

roomed nor SB.
-k. sph-mlbUy situated, 
tors, worth four G:ou-

- tU to ISO.1 2
.4 8 24 13 6 
.. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 x— 8 
.V 0012001 0 0—4 rtf11T-Room Ell lluHBi'L 

ace, mantel, slum roof, 
r-dlate powssion. Join,

o;uThe draw for tho second round, whloh 
will be played to-night, is an follows:

At 7 o clock- F. McBride, W. Edmond-
Dan McKer.na Won by a Note. (Lying ^nd R* Pringie.E' E' S'ltber,a"d’ S' 

Memphis. Tenn., April ,6.—The Mlsslssip- At 8 o'clock—C. H. Good, W. Hayes and 
pl Purse, at one mile and an clehth, de- fj. Mitchell 
veloped into one of the most exciting races and 55\ 
of the meetl 
day. Dan __
t:r:ll.‘lP,/h'loP ÎSÎ2 B.lntP‘' ln tbp faet ‘("to banlt and A~Mekay.
° , -5 ^ f'.JnidrP,b *b0 ]P,n.Pt . At 1« n etock—W. Baird, A. Nibloek and
to^rdsVhe fin'bTof ^ J’ Han^' A' Llb"y and J'

wreVe de^h", IZjTtgtiïi X «: 1». Na"»,,ta'>d "1269
flM«t rnce, 44- mile - Australlna, 19. W.Scott........... ....1053 H. Olllies ....1227

(Ilelgerson). 8 to .5, 1; Magdala, 97 (Hen- 
nessy), 4 to 1, 2; Overhand, 102 (Robbins).
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Trossachs, ftachael 
Ward, Arthur, Arnold K. and Dick Ripley 
also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Florentin#1, 103 
(Helgerson). 7 to .5, 1; Keno, 101 (55rilson),
5 to 2,. 2; Buchanan, 113 (Dominick), 4 to 
1, 3. Time .56%. Swedish Lad, Fox Hunt
ing and Tete Noir also ran.

Third race, 1% miles- Dan McKenna. i!06 
(Sheehan), 1 to 2. 1; Banter, 103 (Helcer- 
son). 2 to 1. 2. O’Reilly also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Niaxus, 87 (f*rlm- 
inins), 4 to 1, 1: Sambo, 114 (Crawford),
3 to 1, 2: Roundllng, ltV) (Kunz), 2P to 1.
3. Time 1.44. Bard of Avon, Marco, Duel
ist and Thxnian also ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, 2 miles—Itaen- 
tarla. 138 (Carter), 7 to 10, 1; Gin Spray,
143 (Nicholson). 4 to 1, 2: Bob Hilliard.
125 (Gaylor), 20 to 1, 3. Time 4.55. Car
digan also ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Alma Dufour, 100 
(Knnr), even, 1; Yo‘ San. 97 (Crimmins).
7 to 1, 2; Pretension. 105 (Crawford), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.17. Soldier of Fortune, Mis
anthrope, Beopard, Dutiful and Brooklyn 
also ran.

Other Kxhfbfltioa Games.
At Richmond—New York 11, Montreal 0. 
At St. Louis—Americans 3, Nationals 2.
At Phliadelphla—Americans 8. Nation

als 4.

STORE a x i >
Hi) g. rente)! four hun- 
cash, balance five per

183 YONOB 8TRBBT
y. G. D. Wallace, W. Meadows

Scott.
At 9 o'clock—G. Napolitnno, Jos. Baird Sunlight Park Leagae.

At a meeting of the Sunlight Baseball 
League, held last night at the R.C.B C. 
rooms, the constitution as revised by the 
sub committee was adopted. The Garrett 
ball was again unanimously adopted as the 
oPlcial league ball. The several managers 
report the players’ lists as practically full 
up, and everything Is in readiness for the 
opening game, May 7, when the Royals and 
Wellesleys will meet ln the first and St. 
tiements and the champion Stratbeonas In 
the second game. '

at Montgomery Park to- jggeggj _ __________________ _____ __ __
enna won by a nos® In a nml II. Gillies v. A. Johnston, L. Archam-

nng
McK:xeu sTt.iit*-: and 

lllng, extra value. John

JyJyf/
a >

ROOMS. I'EltAl.LAY- 
John New/ IÙ6

V
1201 Jos. Bulrd ....1087

;s LIMITED CON
I' -pr sWjmratelv. Mer
er. 17 Chestnut -street, Total.... 

J. Hawley.. 
A .Libby... 
J.Pringle..

...8542 Total..............3583
..1286 P. Jennings .. .1151 
...1187 T. Keys .....
. .1133 C. Burrows .

1033
- 1131

NER AND PREMISES. 
Brock, invw, detached, 

""in.

< tHAliilUS.

are in use in thousands of homes in Canada. Besides 
being handsome in appearance they surpass all others 
for durability and in all points essential to a first- 
class article.

Insist on your dealer supplying you with E. B. 
Eddy’s make.

Total.................... 3606 Total.3315
F.McBride..............1148 A. Warrer .. ..1164
W.Edmondson... 1191 C.H. Maedonald.1158
T: I’ayne...1085 G. Ewart «....1089

y i

Ju«t now i

Total..............>.3424
A. Archambault 1124, J. Pelldw 1192, J. 

Wade- 000. Total 3216.
'« his team drew a bye and simply played 

for a score.

Total..............3391
CAlj. CHOICE 
ale: also gen»»rtl iHtin- 
. city eviit!*" fhrnlshl ig. 
oollen stocK. nnd other 
t. 156 Buy-stroM

CITY

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
Sporting: Notes.

ANTING TO. nr Y OR ‘ 
or stock 'of goorlj^ TWO DIVISIONS IN A DAY. Davies Brewery Co /Phone Main 5206

For Delightful^ Keg and Bottled
Contlneed From Peso 1.l cards;

salary or pension instead ofA having 
to pay on their entire personal earn
ings. The medical profession tried to 
have a change made ln the business 
tax of 60 per cent, of the value of the 
premises occupied, it being held that

ALD. BARRISTER, 18 
tret ; money to loan.
.CLEAN, BARRISTER! 
•ary public, 34 Victoria- 
rail at 4(4 per cent, ed

conveyancer when the retort wa, 
thrown out that the lawyers also made 
very serious mistakes. "Yes," said Mr. 
McKay, "but the client who ls wrong
ed can secure Judgment against the 
lawyer.” Dr. Barr interrogated, "How 
could you collect?" and Mr.' McKay 
joined in the general merriment. f 

Impertinence Resented.

barrister, Solici-
:rorner, etc., 0 Quebec 
.ing-f Truf-t east, corner 
onto. Money to loan. .
D & WOOD. BARRIS* 
HulldRg. 6 .King West.
.. Thos. Retd, S. Casey

BARRISTER. 80LTCÎ-
Yoronto-street. 'Phone * 

rnadriew avense; 'phone 
to loan at current rate*

i.i. C Checkers. Mr. Carscalletv showed Ironic h#av In 
summing up. He repeated Mr. Mc
Kay's argument .and Dr. Barr again 
wondered how the Judgment could be 
collected.

“I resent the Impertinence of the man 
who sits behind me," said Mr. Câra- 
callen, as he demanded the speaker's 
ruling. The remark was withdrawn and 
things smoothed over nicely. The sec
ond reading was lost on the following 
vote:

Yeas—Ross, Gibson, Harcourt, Cald- 
jwell, Preston (Brant), Clarke (North
umberland), Gross, Little (Norfolk), 
Bowman, McKay, Pense, Russell, Cam
eron (Huron), Tudhope, Davidson, Carr, 
James, Anderson, Smith (Sault), Foy, 
Matheson, Çarscallen (Hamilton), Wil
loughby, Reid, Powell, Morrison, Dun
lop, Hanna, Hendrie, Pyne, Lucas, 
Smyth, Murphy, Reaume, Carscallen 
(Lennox), Mahaffy—36.

Nays—Dryden, Davis, Stratton, 
turel, Auld, Taylor, Richardson, Thomp
son, McCart, Routledge, Hislop, Lee, 
Pettypiece, Pardo, Dickenson, Graham, 
BuerC Rickard, Brown, Stock, Truax, 
Holmes, Guibord, Michaud, Whitney, 
Eilber, Carnegie, Munro, Tucker, Joynt, 
Gallagher, Duff, Beatty, Hoyle, Burr, 
Fox, Laekner, Downey, Clark (Bruce), 
Jessop, Macdlarmfd, McLeod, Preston 
(Durham), Sutherland—44.

Mr. Lucas withdrew his bill to pro
vide for the garnishment of the salaries 
of civil servants, and the house ad
journed at 11.66.

ed Tho Windsor Hotel cheokor phi vers de
feated The World team yesfreday hy 20 to 
t, the scores being as follows:

. World. Windsor.
W L. W. L. bill.

"That’s absurd," said the attomey- 
general, and the chairman declared the 
motion out of order.

Mr. Kidd made

.4 4 Shea .... 
1 Owens .. 

Galloway 
Busby 
Dwyer ..

. 1Reeves... 
Garrett... 

' Williams.
Frclz........
ClbBon... 
Smith....,

1
8
3

CON TR A CTOR< a strong protest 
against the Pettypiece bill being kicked 
out in the manner it had been, and he 
thought the mover, who had been

«.. 4

RBX 539 YONGE St., 
carpenter, jollier 'vorfc 
‘Phono Nortii 904.

1

. 5 20 Total .. .. 20 5Total ex-
Fonnd Not Guilty.

Winnipeg, Man., April 7.—Walter B. 
Vanalstyne, charged with murdering a 
Galician last July at Keith’s Camp 
on the Canadian Northern, was found 
not guilty to-day. The trial has been 
in progress nearly a week, and all the 
evidence was strongly ln (avor of the 
prisoner.

AKI N TO CLEAN OUT 
larnnteerl,, 381 Qaaen

,L. VETERINARY SUR- 
street. Specialist In die- 
ephone Main 141.
I VETERINARY COL- 
"emperance-street. Toron* 
n dav and nlfbt. p-*" 
oberl Telephone Male

Evan-

\
CARD».’

fice stationl-.ï,
perplate cards, wedding 

embossing, tJP*' 
ey foldei 9, tfte. A'Lim*.

t

Better
Service

EL, TORONTO, CAN 
lj Hltunted. corner King 
>tram-!v‘atcvJ.; electric- 

: loins with bath and en 
:<l $2.50 per day. G. A.

Ruce Truck W* and Windsor. '
Detroit, April 7.—In therace-track war Is Inaugurated to^Chîcum*

d>n oT^TrwX^r^k^ ÏÏiï 

stewards, it is extremely likely that De
troit will gain by the muddle, thru tho 
opening of Windsor for s long meeting The Jockey Club, by Its last action ïn re
fusing to give Worth wbat it asked and In 
entering Into a pact with the Pacific Const 
Jockey Club, for the purpose of cutting 
the throats of the 8t. Louis outlaws, has 
stirred to action some powerful ençmies. 
Ilaring on the Chicago tracks is always ôn 
sufferance, and the threats of the Worth 
people and of .Captain P. J. Carmody will 
prove more than idle ones If these parti'v 
bertin action.

With «matters In the present condition, 
no one would l>e surprised to see Chicago 
closed. Both the Union Jockey Club people 
and the Worth folks are well backed. The 
handbook syndicate In Chicago also has 
some coin, and would profit by an absence 
of home racing. Farley, with no consider
able amount of money to use. made Id 
very interesting last season and gave nn 
inkling of what a really powerful enemy 
might do to Chicago racing.

Should Chicago be closed, the horses 
must race somewhere, and Windsor will he 
thrown open for a long meetlng.necessarfly 
forcing a lot of good horses here nnd bring
ing also a large number of turf operators. 
Windsor applied for no Jockey Club dates 
for this season, but can be prepared for 
racing in a very short time. It Is cer
tainty that it will hare a meeting if the 
fight is made in Chicago.

A
-Ii

FT KNH i RE AND PI- 
t„l alngl-> furniture raw 
bloat anil most reliable 

aiul Cartage, 360 8pa- i

Be&t advice we can give you 
if you want better city trans

portation is to purchase a

WANTED.
- —V..... ...... .
a:»*) PER MONTH, 
ontalives In ca :l> town 

shares and loam. Mar- 
nlo* cbamiior*.

RS-^1

/

Massey
Harris

Cushion
Frame
Bicycle

Factory Hour».
Mr. Dryden-* Factory Act amendment 

in committee. An
ItITLI.MiL-j ' ADVS3- 

Single .»!»“»r wanted, 
in writing to Farmers
Ont.

IN (JMNBB- 
of '••UNTO HELP 

3 allies nut 
Mrs. Keen,' Don F.«-
KEE1’ AM AY Flu»4

ft.c. strike on. «"• yMornln* Session*.

rNAS,Sl'0f< a hi:
tli - dominion 
ng street East, ToroaM 
l..:st eqiiipped telegraP» »

WANTEP. 
Stamp *

i)Tor<mto City Mission.
The monthly meeting of thç Toronto 

City Mission was held yesterday afternoon. 
Treasurer Stark reported a considerable de
ficit In the maintenance fund, and the 
board earnestly appeals to the Christina 
publie to remember this important work In 
our own city. Missionaries Hall and Arnold 
reported 339 families in the most reflect
ed districts visited and $532.25 expended, 
besides 583 parcels of groceries distributed 
nnd 3620 articles of clothing and furniture 
supplied. #

To-Dny at Oakland.
San Francisco. April 7— First race. 13-16 

mile, selling—.fiaiisus 96. Sue Johnson 99, 
Onr VrMo 96. Totn Gratiot 101. Alhcmarle 
108. Sir Donga I 101. Skip Mo 109. Dora I. 
99. Rustic Girl 94. Flaneur 111. Judge Voor- 
lilcs 101. Soothsayer 98, Carl lee 99, Penefl 
Me 101. nmick 113.

■ Second rnce. ’ mile.

IV MAKER 
IV f fa mi It on 
niitton, tint.

W A NTKD.
AS TB*

purse—Nell Sulli
van 101. Head Da nee 112. Pearl 55Ta Iters 
103. Cardinal Sarto 108, I’cggv O'Neil 100. 
Mary I'effer 101. Albert Fir 112, Jocular 105, 
Hen Eric 108, Sacharnte 107.

Third race. 1 mile, selling—Tonopah 105.
! Miss Vera 103. El Pilar 105. Watkins Ov- 
! evton ia5. Kin Shannon 103. Tnefel 105. 

Him Rock 108. Hlppcr 105. Strlva 105. Tlni 
Mitchell 100, Ulloa 103. Allopath 103. Va- 
sello 105.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, handicap—Ocean 
Dream 106. Olympian 97, Ryr«>n Itoso 100. 
Yellow Tail 110, Alhuln 100. Atwood 91. 
Celebrant 96, Our Bessie 100.,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—^Scherzo 
106, Orchan 100. The Bugaboo 103. Oey- 
rnhe 105. Dusty Miller 103. Hoceo.105, Eth
el Ablwtt 96, Silent Water 96, George Ber
ry 106.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling 
-Searcher 106. Joe John 98. Col van 106, 

Past Master 106. Idogo 106, Cloche d'Or 
104. Solon 93. Oriana 93.

Montreal Police Athlete*.
- L Montreal. April 7.--The annual meeting 

of the Montreal Police Amateur Athletic 
Association was held yesterday afternoon.
The reports of the secretary and treasurer 
showed the affairs of the association to be 
in a flourishing condition. After the dif
ferent reports had been disposed of. the
election of officers was proceeded with, and Hewer. „ m
resulted as follows: St. . Andrew s Baseball Club will hold

President. Capt . F. Loyc* first vice-pre- their first practice Saturday, weather per
siflent. Detective Lr scar beau; second vice- mittlng. and will me«‘t at St. Andrew's-
prosident. Corp. Belanger; secretary, Det- square at -.30 p.m. The Saints have been Q T Ar%1.,, -__c«-nAHn.
:tol7,:,HUmlnLie,,,raHon0rnd:OU6,ah,e Me"" ^bk^^y^»"8 8^4?'» Sh^a ^ Row^tZm!"8

BpvIr. Maneell. D. Elton, Wrist. Evans, Ma- spectlvely president and secretary of 
loney, Blimey. the International- Teamsters’ Union, ax-

lî,pî.tlJlg °/„*ïP . Canadian Bicycle rjved from Indianapolis to-day and sur-
Ch.b fT B.C wlll be held tomlght. All mem- rendered to judge Taylor of the circuit
bora are r qn ______ pr t. court to answer to indictments cha-ging

Senior League Champion*. ‘hem with being accessories before the
The Crescent*, senior city baseball ‘!act *° aa8a^E’ .committed by the 

league champlona, will play two games throwing of 2000 men out of employ- 
wlth the Varsity nine. The first game will. ment. The decision has created con- 
be played on Saturday, April 16: nnd the sternation in Ulster County, 
second on Saturday. April 30. They will 
play St. Michael's on the 21st. Manager 
Shepherd is confident of success the com
ing season. All of last season’s players are 
available, and “Yankee” Allen, the crack 
shortstop of the Gore Vales last sen sou. 
has cast in his lot with the champions.
London, a new catcher. Is also a promising 
addition to tbe champions.

\rid Office.
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typewritings trtK*indivhluaj l°x^gê
Business <- ol|ege,

Most
centrally »
located hotel 
in Montreal

S St. Lawrence Hall
Rates S2.E0 par day

As to Conveyeneln*.
Henry Carecallen's bill to prohibit non 

lawyers from drawing legal ^documents 
raised a storm from the representa-

RICORD’S VSch^i^ZLnVn? 
SPECIFIC ÎLT"* dor,°""hora-

Labor Leader* Surrender. ...

=r= t, Stricture, etc. No
. ... . matter how long standing. Two bottles cure

tives of rural constituencies, Mess.s. the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
Rickard, Hoyle, Barr, Clark and others none other genuine. Those who have tri«? 
declaring th£ many farmers ha*1 to de-, "fÆWiiï™«r.U1 So°fe^: 
pend on unlicensed conveyances fm*! gcHorixLD's Drug Store, Elm Rt , ToaoMTO, 
their legal w-ork or drive twenty or I BUBBER GOODS pop «ALB-
thirty miles to the nearest lawyer. The I _ 
lawyers lined up strongly ln favor of 
the bill, and after an hour was spent j 
in threshing out the question Mr. Whit- 
ney stated his position. It was that j 
public opinion wa* not prepared to ac-> 
cept it. He believed that It would fall |
In Its object, and, therefore, he thought! 
it should not be passed now.

Some of the legal gentlemen taking 
part In the debate made a good deal 
cut of the mistakes of the unlicensed

Not only is it serviceable, but it 
Is abtolutgly the most modern 
wheels made. It has the
cushion
Coaster Brake. \
“Silver Ribbon Booklet.”

t'll AXLES.
St. George* Hockey Club Dance.
Tbe St. George's Hockey Club dance of 

this evening, promises to be a great suc
cess from eVery standpoint. Th#> tickets are 
so limited that dancing will be thoroly 
enjoyed nnd as this limit is ftearly reached 
thr.ee who intend going should get their 
IhtÇets early tO:day. The committee lu 
£l n$fce are J. L. Hynes, Irving Ar Ugh, 
('Imrles Webster, George Chadwtek, Dr. ft. 
M. Peacock and R. E. kfbody, secretary.

Spring: Hunting: Season.
G. W. Beard more. M.F.H.. Toronto Hunt, 

has notified the in ambers that the spring 
hunting season will begin shortly. The 
hounds will probably meet three days a 
week. -

INVITE®
I secure V1,11 :l a*î_ nre 
liiconi" and a eerta

Markin & LO" 3

MONTH
great 

Moriowframe and
Write for thecoal '*2m«„n. Ka-t T<P

GOOD TAV 
usines», Wltw-^ui |.rf 
rh.iesnn.l doUara wm „ 

Waoon Co., lorvuv

Cli.ISllLD 
... for »:ll«‘ ill ' V
pi rally

Will be sold 
o. tt. Roger son,

Get the habit, shave at Jerreat’s. It's 
a good habit. 88 East King, near 
Church-street.

si t n a •
ORDERED TO ENGLAND.Canada Cycle & Motor Co., H»‘« T»«

, for proof, of care. We Mlirit lb. mo* °h£‘£‘"

1 9SS “•••»*« Temple. Chlcage. O*»

WriteHalifax, N.S., April 7.—The dockyard 
officials here are of the opinion that thi 
report that the British flagship. Ariadne 
had been ordered to proceed from Ber
muda to lipgland la correct, - -

Among the passengers who arrived In 
Boston, via the Romanic, from Naples nnd 
Alexandria, were Mrs. A. E. Kemp and 
Miss F. E. Kemp of Toronto, who sailed 
Jan. 16. i- •

LIMITED.
“AUTOMOBILE CORNER,•• 

and Temperance Streets.
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